TITLE V - HSI COOPERATIVE GRANT
COMBINED ACTIVITY ONE & TWO COORDINATORS

Agenda

Date: October 25, 2004
Time: 11:30am to 1:30pm
Location: CSU Stanislaus-SSB 128

I. Introductions

II. Regional Newsletter
   A. Define purpose and target audience
   B. Establish Number of Editions
   C. Determine Theme/Focus of Each Edition
   D. Establish Responsibilities in Process
      - Regional Title V Director
      - Coordinators
      - Lead Editor
      - Assistant Editors
   E. Timeline for Publication
   F. Develop Guidelines and Protocol for Editors

III. Regional Mentor and SI Leader Meeting
    A. Develop Meeting Agenda
    B. Determine Meeting Format
    C. Secure a Date and Location in March 2005
    D. Assignments for Coordinators & Regional Director

IV. Marketing Title V Grant
    A. Campus Reports on Marketing Efforts to Date
    B. Develop a Marketing Plan for 2005

VI. Individual Campus Reports, Activity One
    A. CSU Stanislaus
    B. Merced College
    C. Modesto Junior College

VI. Individual Campus Reports, Activity Two
    D. CSU Stanislaus
    E. Merced College
    F. Modesto Junior College

VII. Other